
WITH OTHER FOLKS' MONEY
A Young San Bernardino Law=

yer Goes Away

STOLE FROM HIS CLIENTS

Made Unprofitable Investments With tbe
Money

B. E. Rowell, the Guilty Party, Is In El
Paso and Is Probably Headed

for Mexico

SAN BERNARDINO, Sept. 21.? E. E.
Rowell, one ot the most prominent at-
torneys of this city, has been out of town
for two weeks and developments have re-
vealed a very serious state of affairs witn

refcienca to his relations to somo of his
clients. Where Mr. Rowell Is at present
cannot be learned from any of the mem-
bers of his family or business associates,
but from other sources it is learned th»t
he is in El Faso, Texas.

Them are two particular transactions
witb which the present difficulties have
to do, one of which has already been set-
tled to those in interest, and the other,
In which two notes for $11000, said to be
forgeries, figure, and remain to be ad-
justed. Both of these linancial transac-
tions are directly connected with Mrs.
Sarah C Hinckley.

Rowell was her attorney, und had
handled considerable money for her.
Some time ago, Mrs. Hinckley say« Row-
ell came to her and lold her ho knew of
an investment which would require
something over $3000, but which would
be very profitable, and on this representa-
tion Mrs. Hinckley says sho furnished
tiie money.

Whether this investment was made as
represented Mrs. Hinckley does not
know. Howell's friends say tbat it was
inane, and that it turned out unprofita-
ble and that the principal was lost.
However tbat may be, in July Mrs.
Hinckley began to press the matter, and

I o demand of the attorney that he mako
some showing with reference to it or
furnish socurrity for tho money. The
matter was pressed so strongly that tho
attorney was forced to do something, and
he tbereforu turned over to Mrs. Hinck-
ley a mortgage on his mother's homo
place, at the corner of Fifth and E
streets, in this city, the mortgage pur-
Jioiting to have been executed by Mrs.
Kowell in favor of her son.

When tje mortgage was given Mrs.
Hinokley. at the same time Rowell re-
quested tbat it be not placedd on record,
and the requestjwas complied with, until
a few days ago. when Mrs. Hinckley was
advised that her mortgage might be made
secondary to seme other claims if it was
not recorded, and it was therefore filed.
It bas been stated that this motgagewas

a forgeiy, and that Mrs. Kowell had not
signed it, nor did she know of its exist-
ence. Mrs. Rowell was seen at her son's
horns In Urbita tbis morning and said
tbat the signature was not forged. She
\u25a0ays aba executed the mortgage in Los
Angeles, and that she knew wnnt it was
ana what it was to be used for.

But tbe mortgage It seems was not
large enogb to cover all tnat was olairaed
by Mrs. Hinokley as due from Rowell.
Not or.lr tbe money woich was to be in-
vested, bqt some collections and other
minor Jsums were to he accounted for
\u25a0nd in all about $4500, and Mrs. Hinck-
ley demanded settlement in full, when
she, learaed of Bowella' absence. This

wns effected two days ago by Mrs. Bow-el], the mother of the uttorney, deeding
ncr home outright to Mrs. Sarah C.
Hinckley in full of all claims held by'the
latter against E. E. Rowell. That mat'
ter has therefore been satisfactorily ad-
justed. Mrs. Kowell said this morning
that she did not dead away her property
to cover any money which had oeen mis-
appropriate d, but funds which hud been
entrusted to him and which hud been in-
vested disastrously.

The most serious phase of the difficulty
at present is two notes, ono for $1000 and
one for $2000, now held by It. K. Annable
for collection, whicli are made payable to
Josephine Hinckley, a resident of Rhode
Island, and which purport to have been
signed by Surah 0, Hinckley of this city.
By the latter the signature is pronounced
a forgery, and if this should be estab-
lished it will remain for Kowell to ac-
count for the notes, since they were de-
livered by him to K. K. Annable, attor-
ney for Josephine Hinckley.

Frank Hinckloy, tho deceased husband
of Sarah C. Hinckley, during his life-
time gave an annuity note to Josephine
Hinckley in return for 11000, which came
originally from their fatner's estate. The
interest on tho annuity amounted to $t4O,
and at her husband's death, Mrs. Sarah
0. Hinckley determined to pay the note.
The matter was arranged, and. she says
she gave Kowell. acting as her attorney.
$4000 in checks witli which to pay the note.

Mr. Kowell paid the note through At-
torney Annable, but paid ii with $1000 in
cash, and the two notes, ono for $1000
and one for $2000, and bearing the signa-
ture of Sarah C. Hincklev. This was in
February of the preaont year.
'Jibe lirst that Mrs. Sarah C. Hinckloy

knew of these notes was on Thursday,
when Mr. Annable notitiod hor that one
of tbe notes fell due October Ist, and
that payment would be expected. Mrs.
Himkley at once interviewed the lawyer
and pronounced the signature a forgery.
She also Mated that she had given Kow-
ell,lthen acting as her attorney, $4000 in
bank chocks, with which to pay oH the
annuity note in full, and that sho had
not given the other notes, nor did she
know an;.\u25a0thing about tbem.

Tho notes are still in Mr. Annable's
bauds, and no further proceedings have
been decided upon.

A number of other charges nre also
made against Kowell, notably one to the
effect that he has bested his partner to
tbe extent of more than $1000, but Judge
lirtinson is out of town today and no

statement from him could |be"secured.
It is understood, however, that he has
made the statement to several attorneys
In tbis city.

In all nearly $10,000 has been discov-
ered missing in one way or another.
Kowell Is un adopt in the Spanish lan-
guage, and it is supposed he is headed
for Mexico, if prosecutions are begun.

AFTER THE BIG FIGHT.
Owing to the success of the fiesta the

committee has in contemplation another
event in the amusement line tbat if se-
cured will place San Bernaardino at the
bead of tbe cities of the coast as v sport-
ing center. Tho recent success of the
four clays' festival shows that the busi-
ness men are alive, go-ahead people, full
of Dusn and energy, ready at all times to
assist. The chairman of the fiesta com-
mitteo has telegraphed to Richard K.
Fox of New York city, through whose
hands most of tho great sporting events
of the country must pass, either for ar-
rangement or arbitration, as he is the
recognized authority on everything from
v ball game to a yacht race, offering the
use of the amphitheater ior the coming
C'orbett-Fitzsiiumons boxing match, and
guaranteeing a purse ot $06,000 ior the
occasion as a prize.

Should tbey conclude to come here the
amphitheater can ba enlarged and ar-
ranged to seat 30,000 people, which would
be neeesiary on sucb an occasion, and
the event will be tbe greatest niatjh that
has ever taken nl»co in this city. An
answer is expected as soon as a conference
can be held with the managers of the
contest at Dallas and learn whether itcan take plaoe tbere or not.

FIRST TROLLEY IN THE TOWN

Santa Barbara's First Electric Road Will
Start Tomorrow

Voters Are Receiving a Liberal Education
in the natter at Street

Paving

SANTA BARBARA, Sept. 21.-Each
day adds new proofs of the growing pop-
ularity and importance of this seaside re-
sort. Today's spirit of improvement and
enterprise lias no parallel in the history
of this section, while the number of ar-
rivals at the Arlington. Maacarel, New
Morris and Rai'four hotels is constantly
on the increase. Mirajmar and the Hot
Springs, two pleasant suburban retreats,
enjoy a gaiety and activity that surpass
their success of former seasons.

The Santa Barbara Consolidated Elee-
trio Railway company will be ready to
begin operations on their road Monday.
The Channel city's first experience with
the trolley will be on Haley street from
State street to the county hospital,though
no time will be lost in extending the
system along the priuoipal streets and
eventually to Montecito and Goleta.
Thursday afternoon the council accepted
the company's bid of $2150 and costs, and
passed an ordinance granting the fran-
chise.

BONDS FOR PAYING.
A municipal election has been called

for the L'Sth prox.to determine the wishes
of the people regarding tho issuance of
bonds for $(10,000 to pave graded streets
with aipbaltubl. A lively campaign lias

already commenced, many influences are
at work and tbo voter will receive a
thorough education on the subject. The
Daily Independent and the Woman's
club have instituted an energetic war
against the proposition, the board of
trade is not in favor of it, the Morning
Press pursues its usual neutral policy
and the D»ily News advocates the meas-
ure.

On State street, below Ortega,old huild-
ings are being moved Jawny and prelim-
inaries bave been disposed of to enable
the workmen to proceed with erection of
Joel A. Fithian's $BU,OUO business block.
Mr. Fithian has left for New York on
business connected with his new enter-
prise and will visit Puris, France, beforo
his return. All ibe contracts aie now on
file in tbo recorder's office. The structure
will be the tinest in the city and the
plans include a tower and clock.

Summerland ia growing steadily. A
number of visitors at the recent camp
meeting have decided to locate; other
new comers are on the way, a new ball
is in course of erection, and a new paper
called The Advance has .just made its
appearance.

The purchase of the toll road has been
deterred, and the numerous objectors are
marshaling their forces to defeat tnis
movement. The boaid of trade are cvi
dently opposed to it. fur in addition to a
request lor a road to theCuyamaca valley,
it recommends to the supervisors a pub-
lic driveway to the northern part of the
county through the Refnglio canyon.

The Flpral Festival association meets
this evening to devise ways and means
for tbe construction of a pavilion.

L. H. Mosick, editor of tne Ojai, is
about to sell his plant and move to this
city, where he will conduct a paper.

Company C, Seventh regiment, N. G.
C. will have its picture taken in Central
park this morning at 9 o'clock. All
members ore requested to be presert.
This is the company thatwun the banner
at the last Fiesta (or being tha best
drilled company ir. the regiment.

NOT DEAD BUT IN A TRANCE

Came to Life Wbile His Funeral Was
Being Arranged

The Strange Case of a Paiadena Man
' Who Was Lifeless For

Twenty-four Hours

PASADENA, Sept. 21. ?As stated yes -terday a telegram was received here stat-
ing that Mr. 1. N.Willis, an old and high-
ly respected citizen of Pasadena,had died
at Santa Monica on Thursday of heart
disease. Arrangemsnts were almost com-
pleted for his funeral, which was to be
under the auspices of the I. O, O. F. and
the G. A. R , and his son had started for
Santa Monica, when the astonishing and
joyfulnews reached the family by tele-
graph tbat Mr. Willis was not dead, but
had been in a trance for twenty-four
hours. At last reports Mr. Willis was said
to be Improving, and he may live for
many years yet, although he is now 72
years of age.

BREVITIES.
A pleasant repception was given to

Rev. W. M. Jones, pastor ol the Univer-
salis church, ami his wife, at Ihe church
on Thursday evening. The officers of tho
church assisted in receiving tlie guests
and making all feel at home and ac-
quainted with each other. The commit-
tee for this pleasant duty of assisting in
the reception was composed of Trustees
Frank Monroe, Geoigo Conant, F. R.
Harris, Dr. T. S. Greene and 1). C. Fos-
ter, together with Mrs. Hartwell, presi-
dent of the Ladies' league, Mr. and Mrs.
t.'. H. Keyc-s and Dr. J. D. Gaylorti.

The Lake Vineyard Water company has
just paid off the last ol its debts, about
$11).500 being paid off In the last few days.
Since the big Villa street reservoir was
built and the developments at the Flutter
Wheel springs undertaken three or four
years ago. tiiecompany has put not far
from $100,000 into improving its plant.

The Epworth League meeting at the
M. E.church lust evening wus very large-
ly attended and the programme proved
ono ot the best of the yeur.

Mrs. John Tait, whose husband was
found dead in a stable on Villa street
some months ago, from a cerebral hem-
morrhage, lias received $1000 life insur-
ance from Court Crown of the Valley,
817, of the Independent Order of Forrest-
ers, of which Mr. Tait was a member.

Justice Merriam's court was the scene
of two civil damage suits today. Tois
morning J. 0. C. Jackson, a tailor,
brought suit aganst Mr. IlicKev to re-
cover the price of a suit of clothes; judg-
ment was given in favor of the plaintiff.
This afteroaon the case of Ha mill vs.
Williamson, to recovei tho price of some
hay. came up at 3 o'clock, Benjamin W.
Hahn appearing for the plaintiff and C.
C. Lsdd for the defendant.

Mrs. Delia Senter of Kensington place
entertained a party of friends at luncheon
yesterday, among whom were Mrs. J. W.
Scoville, Mrs. 8. G. P.eed and Mrs.
George B. Senter.

Company B held its regular monthly
shoot yesterday afternoon in tho nrrovo.
when the folloing scores were made:
Lieutenant Cole 8, Lieutenant Lippincott
38, Corporal Thayer 21. Barry 29, Denton
28, Dearth 20, Fall 22, Gillmore 0, Gil-
bert 41, Griggs 22. Hubbard 38, Heiss 20
Jones 25, Kelly 37, Morrison 15, Pierce
24, Thrall 32.

It is claimed by some traveling men
that Will 0. Barrett, the local Duke of
Marlborough, was not a member of their
profession.

TJu Girma.n Family Soap

THE INCREASE IS COVERED

By a Mortgage Qiven on a Band of
Sbeep

According to the Santa Ana Judge Who
Decided a Case With This Point

Involved

SANTA ANA, Sept. 2L-The Vernon
Paving company of Los Angeles will
be on hand either Tuesday or Wednes-
day mDriiing to commence operations on
Fourth street. The company will hire
all of its laborers from Santa Ana with
the exception of three or four experts to
oversee the work.

The report comes from west of tbe river
tbat one Doc Jung, a Chinaman, who has
a vegetable garden over there, was the

victim of an assault with intent to com-
mit murder. Some one tootc a shot at
him last night, which came uncomfort-
ably close to hia shovel bat.

The :asc of the First National bank vs.
Miguel Errecca, to foreclose a mortgage

of $0000 on a band of sheep, the question
arose as to whether tho mortgage held
the lambs as well as the original flock,
was decined today in favor of the plaintiff.

The following telegram was received to
day by A. J. Wood of this city: "Hed-
nck'- lowa, Sept. 21.?Will ship horse to-
liioiiawfor Santa Ana. (Signed) T. W.
Raymond." This is the wonderful horse
Klarna, 1!, who has won more races on tho
eastern v'wks this year tnan any horse
that evei X'ent Irom this state.

Miss Ms|n Cotter, who was so severely
burned yost. rday, is still suffering. No
serious resultj are anticipated.

A marriage license was issued today to
Sylvester Maacnftd, aged :i:t, and Lillian
M. Ward, aged 20, both of Loa Angeles.
Justico Freeman performed tha ceremony.

Mrs. J S. Cotter is most seriously ill.
J. W. Yon (Jlsan, a former pastor of

tne M, E. church of tbis city, will preach
in Spurgeon's operu house Sunday night.

Miss Anna C. Roeder, wbo has been
visiting the Misses Youngs of Santa Ana
for the last three weeks, returned home
Monday aft r a delightful v sit.

MERCHANTS' CARNIVAL

Nearly Every Young Lady in Ventura
Took Part

VENTURA, Sept. 21.-Last night the
brilliant spectacular exhibition, The Mer-
chant's Carnival, was given at Armory
hall by the ladies of tbe Episcopal
church. Nearly every young lady in
Ventura took part. Almost every busi-
ne»s firm was represented. Some of tfce
representations were unique in tha ex-
treme. Voting for the most original cos-
tume will be continued tonight. Mrs.
Wilson. Ventura's Oostumer; Miss Edith
Bouestel, ret resenting Bartlett's, and
Miss Hyer, rerpcsenting Adams' paint
and paper sti.ro, being in the lead.

Tlie |Venturu county institute closed
yosteniKV afternoon, alter a most success-
ful session. Professors Kish, Jloop, Jen-
kins, Drecsler,(state Superintendent Illu"k
and a number of otner prominent edu-
cators took purt in tho institute.

Ventura is to have a new store. Charley
Capito. the Victor bicycle rustler of San-
ta Paula, will open a store here tbe first
of tlie month.

M. E. Hotchkiss and familyare moving
to l.os Angeles to spend tbe winter.

The merest in the fair continues to
increase. Over 135 entries have been
made in the races lor October 8 to 12.

The lineneme fair opens next week.
Mrs. Solari is adding a fine conserva-

tory to her residence in Ventura.
Mrs. Kully is remodeling her home on

Oak street.

FRUIT EXCHANGE HAS GROWN

Large Increase in the Membership

at Colton

Apperson, the Pasadena Beer Seller, Steals
% rtarch on a Colton

Officer

COLTON, Sept. 21.?The annual meet-
ing of the Colton fruit exchange was held
Wednesday, September 11th. The orange
industry was well represented. The
meeting was oalled to order by Mr. Barn-
hill, president of the association. Reports
of the past season's business were given
by tbe secretary. Tne gross receipts
were $50,822.45. Compared with last
season it shows an increase of 150 per
cent in membership and 110 per cent in
fruit. The report was unanimously
adopted.

The hoard of directors was increased
from five to nine and the following
named persons were elected: James Barn-
hill, C. B. Hamilton, (.. E. Slaughter,

M. A. Murphy. A. K. Fox. W. S. liullis,
G. M. Hubbard, M. Archibald and E.
F. Van I,uven.

Tlie hoard themorganized by electing
James Bamhill president, 0. B. Hamil-
ton vice-president, F.arl F. Van Luven sec-
relary. and the First National bank of
Colton treasurer.

BItKVITIES.
A Chautauqua circle was organized to-

day. Mrs. J. W. Davis was elected presi-
dent.

S. B. Fox, an old citir.en of Colton, will
leave next week for his former homo in
Youngstown, O.

Will Whipple and Miss Maggie Skeggs
were married today by Justice Bingham.

J. C. Hubbard, Harry Nelson and Car-
ley Sprine started last week for South
America. Two of them have become dis.
satistled and will return home.

Dr. J. M. Suddutb, aged (>8 years, a
native ofKentucky and a prominent Fro?
nibitionist of Colton, died yesterday on
the Colton terrace from Brght'sdisease. *

The city marshal announces tbat he is
ready to .eceive city taxes for the fiscal
year. Tne Southern Facilic was the first
to make payment.

The Antrim Millions
Robert Antrim carries a lantern and

watches other people's property in tbe
stock yards by night and by day dreams
of bis share in tho $80,000,001) worth of
property left in England by the late Lord
Antrim. About three months ago he
learned that the last heir to the estate in
England had died. He immediately sent
a letter of inquitry to the American em-
bassaor in London and received an answer
August sth, which recitjd that such au
estate existed and advised him to engage
a solicitor to push his claims. He did
so and is now awaiting another answer
from London. There are about 125
Americans who believe tnemnelves An-
trim heirs nnd they are scattered all over
tbe United States. Among them are Mrs,
K. I. River of Chicago, Mrs. C. P. Bar-
rowM and" W. H. Parsons ef San Bernar-
dino, Cal., and Mrs. Lucy Forsytbe of
Nelson, Neb. They trace their lineage
hack to John Antrim, wbo came to
America with William t'enn and was a
brother, it is claimed, of Lord Antrim of
Ireland. A 1 hei s across the water being
dead, the American Antrims are dream-
ing of wealth.?Chicago Times-Herald.

According to the trials of carrier pige-
ons recently made in the American navy
these birds are likely to prove very useful
at sea in carrying dispntciies. Only 10
per cent of the pigeons sent off failed to
return "home," nnd some of tho
"nomers" covered 200 miles of ocean at a
speed of thirty miles an hour.?Chicago
limes-Herald.
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GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. CLOTHING GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

NOT INVESTIGATE f) to
The Gigantic Bargains / Give you

CHICAGO CLOTHING CO. WE ARE OBLIGED £ CHICAGO CLOTHING CO.
???^??????? ?\u25a0 fo c | ear ou t our Mammoth Stock of

This Week's Men's and Boys' Clothing Boys' Good Clothing
Bargain Festival

~* " ~
Hats and FurnJsnin^s - about Half Price

So as to soon leave our salesrooms vacant for a new firm to take possession
Men 'S $10 Suits $£.95 of at the expiration of our ,

easei which now has but a short time to rull . Boys $3.00 School Suits <j»| (Jg
Men's latere $12 Suits $775 ftTHIlVfi TO . - > . $2.75
Men's all-wool *M0Suits *Q QC VIII-WUJV WVJ. Boys's*.oo School Suits irCl,tto^o,y° Will Soon Be a Firm of the Past

Have been cut to ....
Men's all-wool $1? Suits $0 75; Boys's6.oo Dress Suits dji ir

Cut to vs* IO But for very many years to come will our present GREAT VALUES be borne Have been cut t0 ? ? «P^«TrO
Men's all-wool $17.J0 Suits fljlA7c in mind and fond remembrance by those Boys' $0c Bib Overalls

Cut to «PIU.IO Have been cut to ? Lo\*
, . ?_ Wise Purchasers of Todays?»aaiawMßa _

4COME AND SEE EM! J PARENTS who know a good thing
They're the Greatest Values on For never again wiH their hard -earned dollars secure such . at little cost when they see it-

top of Earth. Grand, Towering Bargains as come with the crowd this week.

Great Going Out of Business Sale j Right Now Great Going Out of Business Sale

o~S- CHICAGO CLOTHING COMPANY JTo u,
W?t B- DUNNINC' MKNHCER For our "Going Out of Business"

a
p"dleTyour g

co
b
in
ck your purchases 125 ar| d 127 North Spring Street ,T s *lm eadquar '

mm*?, PHILLIPS BLOCK COR. FRANKLIN STREET ®Mmm»

Stop
Your drinking. Be a man. The Keeley treatment
cures alcoholism?and cures to stay. Alcoholism
is a disease, and if you have not got the courage to

take the treatment where will you end ?

The Keeley Institute,
Corner N. Main and Commercial Sts..
Over Farmers and Merchants Bunk,

......*???


